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Description

Application Instructions

®Talrak  Flexeal PEP
Non Adhesive Non Bituminous Waterproofing Membrane 

for floors and walls 

Horizontal Application

Vertical Application

Surface Preperation

No. ITEM  

1. Tension N/cm  Normal temperature =  60 

60°C   = 30 

2. Pull lengthening 
% 

Normal temperature = 400 

-20°C 300 

3. Break tension N 50 

4. Water impermeability, 30 min, 0.3 Mpa  No 
leaking 

5. Cold bending °C           = -20 
Flawless 

6. Hea�ng 
elonga�on mm 

Elonga�on            = 2 

Shrinkage             = 4 

7. Hot air ageing 
(80°C x 168h) 

holding of tension 
strength at break % = 

80 

holding of pull lengthening 
at break % = 

70 

8. Alkali-proof 
(10%CaOH)2 
normal 
temperature x 
168h) 

holding of tension 
strength at break % = 

80 

holding of pull lengthening 
at break % = 

80 

 

Technical Propertie

Estimating

Packaging

Storage

®Talrak  Flexeal PEP Membrane is a non adhesive non 

bituminous membrane, developed for the waterproofing of 

internal/external floors and walls, like bathrooms, kitchens, 

Terrace, toilets, constructions joints, swimming pools, 

basements, retaining walls, rising dampness, podiums, chajjas 

or wet areas with a risk of water infiltration etc.

®Where a pavement or covering must be applied. Talrak  

Flexeal PEP Membrane consists of a non bituminous 

compound reinforced and protected on both sides with a 

Non-Woven Polypropylene.

Ø Waterproof

Ø Anti Ageing

Ø Anti Cracking

Ø Non-toxic, no pollution, environmental protecting 

product.

Ø Excellent adhesion to many surfaces, especial direct 

adhesion to cement material in its curing process

Ø Tough, impermeable, multilayered sheet, High tensile 

strength good cold flexibility.

Ø Thin, flexible, compatible with common cement screeds 

and resistant to most common alkaline solutions.

Ø Its creates a separation layer between surface and 

floor/wall

Features & Benefits

The application is simple and non-polluting. It is mainly used 

as sandwich layer for waterproofing. On this layer, other layers 

of protection and decoration are needed.

When applying, pour the adhesive materials homogeneously 

on the smooth surface, then roll the membrane to make it fully 

adhered to the deck. overleaf 4” to 6”.
®Use Talrak Flexeal PEP adhesive for installation of Talrak  

Flexeal PEP water proof membrane on walls and floors.

For a perfect waterproofing seal the corner joints / coving of
®floors & walls, wall to wall using Talrak  Rendercem RP. The 

surface must be smooth, clean and free of irregularities. 
®Compatible with common cement screeds. Talrak  Flexeal 

PEP membrane can be applied on all surfaces. In order to 

obtain the best results, please follow these instructions.

Ø Cut the membrane to the required length.

Ø Apply Talrak Flexeal PEP adhesive with a notch trowel.

Ø Install the membrane, starting from the highest point. 

Press the membrane well, taking care to avoid wrinkles.

Ø Proceed with the second membrane, overlap at least 

5cm to 6cm.

Ø At this point the surface is completely waterproofed and 

can proceed with the further application of tiles.

Ø Apply Talrak Flexeal PEP adhesive with a notch trowel.

Ø Unroll the membrane on the prepared surface trying to 

avoid wrinkles. 

Ø Proceed with the second membrane, overlap at least 

5cm to 6cm.

®Talrak  Flexeal PEP Membrane is available in rolls of 1.2mt x 

100 mts. 

Other lengths and thicknesses are available on request.

The quality and characteristics of the product remains 

unaltered for a long time; nevertheless it is better to use the 

product within 36 months.

The product must be stored in a dry, covered environment at

a temperature between +5°C and +40° C.

Not affected by frost. Not UV stable

Thickness of membrane : 1mm
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Ref  :  TCC/TDS/WP06 - R1

®Talrak  Flexeal PEP

®TALRAK  FLEXEAL PEP WATERPROOF BAND FOR 

CORNER JOINTS/COVING

Primary Application

Packaging

Width: 100mm/150mm/200mm/300mm

Length: 10 meters 

100% Water proof product/Anti Ageing / Ductile product / 

crack bridging product 

Technical Properties:

Features & Benifits

Application:

®Talrak  Flexeal PEP Adhesive

Coverage

Storage

Packaging

Description:

Description

®TALRAK  FLEXEAL PEP WATERPROOF BAND is a NON 

bituminous compound reinforced and protected on both sides 

with a Non-Woven polypropylene, for better bonding with the 

tile adhesive. Its installation is recommended in all areas that 

require sealing.

®TALRAK  FLEXEAL PEP WATERPROOF BAND is lightweight, 

flexible and resistant to decay, it ensures a uniform thickness of 

the sealing layer, it is resistant to cracking of the substrate, 

ensuring the sealing of the entire surface, reduces installation 

time. It effectively protects the corners, edges, cracks, Coving in 

the substrate.

Bind with all tile laying systems and seals corner joints and 

covings, forming flexible and seamless durable connections at 

corners.

Indoor and outdoor for walls and floors corner joints and 

covings.

®Approx. 4-5kg of Talrak  Flexeal PEP Adhesive powder is 

required per m². 4 to 5m² area will be covered by one 20 kg 
®bag of Talrak  Flexeal PEP Adhesive at a thickness of 5mm.

®Talrak  Flexeal PEP Adhesive has a shelf life of 12 months if 

kept in dry store in original, unopened containers. If stored 

at high temperature and/or high humidity conditions the 

shelf life may be reduced.

www.talrak.in

Works:
Plot No. 115-A, 1st Phase. Harohalli Industrial Area,
Kanakapura Taluka - 562 112. Ramanagar Dist.

An ISO 9001:2015 Cer�fied Company

Talrak Flexeal PEP Adhesive is supplied in 25kg HDPE bags with 

polyethylene lining.

Ready-mix cement based water resistant adhesive for bonding 

of membrane to the substrate.
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